
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

run Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal ?
rioting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Teutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street. '\u25a0 ? i
The celebrated Fredericks- i

hi mm Lager Beer will be, from
this day, on draught and be kspt ,
all through the Summer monthson
Ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always on hand.

Tony Faber,
my29lf Mauager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Warerooms to the store formerly
occupied by K. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, under the Lafayette

Hotel. roy2ml

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

tic, at the following reduced pri-
"es -

WINDOW SASII.

Bxlo $1 35
BXI2 1 50
9xlß 1 65
Uxl2 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 60
3.0x6.6x1}, nieulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1$ " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size in proportion. ,
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Ratiiael.
Im-sepl27 ,

Qreat bargains for the next sixty
days at Meyerstein's, 49 Main
ttreet, under the Lafayette Hotel. f

Artistic Photography.

Mr. Charle9 Hasselman takes
pleasure iv announcing to the pub-
lic of Los Angeles and surrounding
cities that be has formed a partner- 'ship with Mr. F. Parker, the gen-
ial photographer of So. 65 Main
street, Downey Block. The firm
engages itself to do nothing but 1
first-class work, equal to the best 1
done in tlie Eastern States and
Europe. Porlraits In oil colors,
pastel, colored and black crayons,
water colors, India ink, etc., at re- [
duccd prices. Reproductions from 1
any kind of old faded pictures taken
in a superior style. Every kind of
le-touching done for the trade.

F. Parker, 'Chas. Hasselman, '65 Main Street, Downey Block.
Im,may7

The dry goods aud uovelty store
Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-

mercial street, is an attractive re-
smt to Hie ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the moat ox-
tensive and recherchO stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
uud there is absolutely nothing
necessary to the femiuiue toilette
which may not be found in his
store. He has been guided iv bis
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and tbo latest fashions and novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call. my 7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on baud. Joe Bayer.

oct4tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Starnm & Meyer. The
lirst of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
Tbe Meßsrs. Lip?, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
weie awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, aud at the
luter-State Fair held at Chicago.

ImajirSl

McKenzie's.
Flo to McKenzie's, 129 Malu

street, Ponet block, for tho finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKeu-
sle's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
ss a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold luuches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Malu and Re-
quena streets, opposite tbe U. S.
Hotel. _____ 09

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Sbalfer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than auy one iv Los An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent. fo3tf

Cull ou Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of

the Ladies' Hair Dressiug Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
aud waterfalls at the shortest no-
lioe. Tangled hair straightened
aud made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on baud. oct4-lm-eod.

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster and distrib-

utor. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Otlioe, No. »
Market street. ap26tf

Billy White, the lively moke, at
Wood's Opera House.

WARDEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams anil Reports tor
the hencutof Commerce anil Agriculture.
Report of observations taken nt Los An-
geles, Cal., Juncll, 187g.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Prof. Paul Schumacher, of the
Smithsonian Institute, is registered
nt Ihe St. Charles Hotel.

Deputy Uuited Stales Marshal
Dunlap goes up to San Francisco
overland to day on official busi-
ness.

General Sloneman, who bus been
laid up with thematiiin for a couple
of weeks past, was in Ihe city yes-
terday.

Tbo Workiugmen are making
great preparations tor their picnic,
which takes place at City Gardens
next Sunday.

Messrs. Cogill and Cooper, hav-
ing completed their engagement at
Wood's Opera House, left yester-
day for Sau Francisco.

A case ofdi link and oue ofassault
were up before Judge Peel yester-
day and in default of the usual
fine were sent to lho chain gang
live days each.

The next sociable of the Episco-
pal Church will be at Ihe Rector's
house, on Seventh street, end of
Pearl, this (Wednesday) evening.

We were glad to sco County Re-
corder Miles tnking an airing in
our streets yesterday. A few days
more and we hope he will be able
to resume his official duties

Mr. Fred J. Mack ley and his co-
benefleiaiies return thanks to Mr.
Brewster and others who so kindly
volunteered for their benefit at
Wood's Open House nn Monday
evening.

Mr. Brousseuu, of Howard,
Brousseau & Howard, who has
been confined to his room hy ill-
ness for some days, we are pleased
to state, made his appearance on
the streets again yesterday.

The attention of all persons re-
quiring work in that line is di.
reeled to the advertisement of A.
Horn, boiler maker, which appears
In our New To-Day. Mr. Dorn
also makes a specially nf repairing
boilers.

Four or five hundred people as-
sembled in the tent last night to
bear Brother Allen. The collec-
tions were not excessive in amount
though the placards nf the Han-
cock Hotel and other fourth-rale
San Francisco hash-houses were
numerous and blaring.

The fifth of Hie Unitarian Thurs-
days entertainments will be given

at Union Hull 10-morrow evening.
Among tho many attractive feat-
ures will Ie a song from Madame
Marra. Refreshments will he
served ss usual and the evening's
festivities will conclude witli a so-
cial dance.

The lecture on "Pioneer Times,"
which was to have been delivered
by Col. J. J. Ayers before the Pio-
ueer Society at San Francisco last
night, has been postponed, as will
be seen by a telegram published on
the fltst page of the Herald, till
Thursday evening.

Mr. C. A. Johnson, route agent be-
tween this city and Yuma, informs
us that the steamboat Gila, while
lying at the wharf at Yuma on
Monday evening, caught fire, but
before much headway was made
the flames were extinguished. The
damage will not amount lo over
$200.

Our old friend Mr. Repetlo has
sold bis sheep and leased his
ranch. He proposes to visit
bis old home in Genoa, where
he will remain for some months.
Mr. Repetto will carry 818 pounds
ofsolid avoirdupois on bis voyage
back to Italy. Singular to say, be
wag quite a slender man ten years
ago.

We elsewhere chronicle the
death of the infant son of Mr. H,
B. Van Patten. This is the third
child of Mr. Nan Patten's that has
died from injuries received hy a
coal oil explosion, which occurred
at Ills residence near Han Bernar-
dino in January last. He had
brought this child lo Los Angeles
for medical treatment in the hope
that it might be saved, but al-
though the little sufleror lingered
for a loug time, he was too severely
Injured to recover.

A very pleasant soiree muslcale
was given at the rooms of Mr. W.
W. Creightou ou Monday evening
in honor of Miss Mattie Fairman,
who leaves in a day or two for iter
home at the East. The principal
amateurs of the city were present,
including Mr. F. W. Ludovicl,
Prof. Llndborg, Prof. O. D. Con-
terno, tbo Messrs. VVangeman, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Fanning, Misa
Mattie Fairmau, Mr.-. A. H. Jutl-
son and others. Miss Fairiuan's
departure will he regretted by a
large circle of friends who wiah her
bon voyage.

"OUR SHAKE."
Two Well Defined f bocks-Our Populat on in

the Streets.

Atseven minutes past 11 o'clock
last night a pronounced shock of
earthquake was experienced in
Los Angeles. We were wrlling iv
our ofllce ut the timo. The sensa-
tion was precisely as if three or
four heavy sucks of grain Ii id been
thrown on the tin roof of the
Herald building. We called out
to know who wns on the roof, anil
finding that no one wus there, we
realized that we hud witnessed a
thorough "quake " Ongolngout
ou the street, aud observing the
vibration of Ihe flagntair which
surmounts our buildiug,wo noticed
that the shock proceedo I from the
northwest to tbe southeast.

Eleven minutes later an eveu
more violent shock succeeded. By
this time the streets were crowded
with people who hud hurriedly
donned their clothes aud sought
the protection of open thorough*
fares. The second shock throw
Judge Goodner out of bed outright.
Ha says the Pico House shook tike
an India rubber blanket. Mr.
Adolph Portugal, who sleeps in the
\u25a0econd story of the Temple Block,
says the vibrations nf the building
were so great i h it he could hardly
dress himself. Judge Witherby
informs us that he has experienced
no such shock as that of last night
since 1854.

Los Angeles was a thoroughly
aroused city last night. Ladies, in
a pronounced deshabille, were fre-
quently to be encountered in tbe
open roadways, clinging to male
protectors. We shall not be at all
surprised to learn ofa tidal wave or
other casualty before the Herald
goes to press again.

There has been but oue terrible
earthquake in tbe history of Los
Angeles county. That was in
1812. Tlie Mission Church of San
Juan Cupistrano wus shaken down
one Sunday while the religious
services were being performed, and
over one hundred people were
killed. The ruins of the church are
still a matter of great interest to
the tourist. We have Inspected
them ourselves, and portions of
masonry can still be seen that
were burled fully one hundred feet
from the church. Sau Juan Cap-
istrauo is about sixty miles south
of Los Angeles, and is almost on
Ihe border line of LO3 Angeles und
San Diego couuties.

So-Called Democratic Ticket.

Tliu following document was re-
ceivetl in Los Angeles yesterduy.
It explains itself. The absence of
authority seems to ns to Invalidate
Its claim of being a Democratic
outgiving:

Mekced, June 8, 1878.
John R. McDonnell, Los An-

fc-eles: You were this day, together

with Byron Waters, Bryce Grimes,
J. U. Lovejoy, 0. O. Sayle, Law-
rence Archer, J. M. Montgomery,
and J. VV. Freeman, nominated in
a Democratic District Convention
to represent the State at largo in
the Constitutional Conveution, to
convene in September next.

With our best wishes for your
success we remain, yours truly,

J. M. Montgomery,
P. B. Kino,
E. E. Calhoun,

Committee.

Card of Thanks.

To Mr. J. Strelitz, Prof. Dai),
Messrs. Fanning, Carter, Corbett,
Book, Miss Matlie Fairman and
the many ladies and gentlemen
composing the Jubilee Choir, the
Press of Los Angeles, and all
others concerned:
The uudersigned, Committee of

Merrill Lodge ot Good Templars,
have been direc ed hy that body to
publicly thank you for the substan-
tial and generous aid you have
rendered them in assisting so kind-
ly in the Jubilee Concerts given in
aid of the fund tor the erec
tion of a Good Templar Hull.
Tbe recollection of the disinte-
rested kindness will ever be
kept alive, anil wo earnestly hope
you will sootl see the fruits of
your lubors iv ti capacious and
comely edifice, erected in the cause
of temperance and humanity, and
to which you can point wilh pride,
remembering that your kindly
hearts, willing hands and melo-
dious voices helped to lay the
foundation ofits walls.

Most respectfully,
K. X Haines,
Julius Lyons.
John R. Bbierly,

Committee.
Los Angeles, June 11,1878.

Mr. I. Colin requests us to re-
duce the size of the lot which lie
proposes to give to the Horticul-
tural Society for the purpose of
erecting a pavilion thereon, from
GO feet front to 20 feet, which he
will donate nud endeavor to per-
Buade the owner of au adjoining
lot to donate us much more. As
we said before, we do uot see how
the Society, in certain contingen-
cies?for instance, Ihe recall by
Mr. Beaudry of bis munlflceut
gift?can refuse to consider Mr.
Cohu's liberal ofl'er.

Pulpit Humor. ? The Bey. J,
Hickey, of tbe Fort Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on opening
his services Sunday morning, re-
marked that he would "rather be
a door-keeper in the House of the
Lord than a dweller In the tenls of
the wicked." This was a neat and
palpable hit at Brother Allen aud
his tent. Ou tbe other hand the
pious and Revereud Brother Allen
prayed by name for the Reverend
Messrs. Packard aud Hickey. Oh
Stiggins! Thy modern and Los
Angeles examplar is Allen!

The deed from Mr. Mr. P. Beau-
day conveying the lot on Temple
street donated by him to Ihe Hor-
ticultural Society for the pavilion,
was filed for record in the Coun-
ty Recorder's Ofllce yesterday;
also a deed from Mr. I. W. Lord for
a city lot iv the Mott Tract which
that gentleman donates to tbe So-
ciety. We are informed that a
subscription list will be opened to-
day to secure funds for grading
the pavilion site ami erecting the
building.

A Workingman's Views.

Los Angeles, June 11, 18T8.
Editor Herald: I notice iv

this morni no's Star an editorial by
which the editor, in analyzing tho
theories sought to be foisted upon
our social and political constitu-
tion by tlie wild brained tueu of to-
day, reaches the final conclusion
that they ure seeking a railleiiium
ot freedom; thai is, everything
must he free? money, love, land,
transportation iv this world and
deadhead tickets to glory iv the
next; free sexual relations, freedom
from taxation, from moral re-
straint and law; freedom in an ab-
solute uud universal sens' and
calls attention to the acme of polit-
ical aud social philosophy that
would follow this communistic
melleuium of freedom aud then
calls upon his communistic friends
to show bow ibis freedom is to be
sustained und how cv.cry abomina-
ble crime is to be curbed. I am
nut a communist, aud I grant that
if them be auy citizen of the
United States, outside of the cdi
tor's Imagination, who entertain
those diabolical ideas set forth in
this morning's Star, society would
immediately adopt a meastiro of
protection; but, as a workingmau,
Icannot but doubt the honesty of
purpose that prompts the editor of
the Slur to couple the reform
which is being agitated in this
Slate with communism.

The violent woids andsometimes
the intemperate expressisins uaed
by a few of tlie leaders of theWorkinguieii is not to be taken as
the sentiments of the many. The
Workingmau desire nothing but
justice. They have failed to re-
ceive it through their Democratic
leaders, aud now, when we under-
take to act directly, our formir
champions change their frout at
the Palace Hotel uud refuse lo sub-
mit their record to the people. I
am a Democrat now and always
will be, that is, I believe in a gov-
ernment of the people by tbo peo-
ple, and I believe that the Work-
ingmeu are the only geuuine aud
consistent Democratic party exist-
ing to-day in this State, aud the
editor of the Star cannot form auy
estimate of their intention and
strength by the organization in tills
city because it is nothing but the
offshoot of the contemptible and
notorious piece club that originated
ii. this city a few weeks previous to
the last State election.

Every attempt which was made
lo purify the organization and es-
tablish it on an intelligent aud re-
spectable basis was thwarted by
rash ignoramuses guided by two or
three wily adventurers who are
well known iv this community as
chronic olllee seekers. Why, theu,
don't the plou ieditor of the Star
admonish und chastise political
siuners directly, and not whip the
devil around the stump with the
ghost ofcommunism.

Now Mr. Editor, a change of
front on the part of the Democratic
press iv this section may not be
unwise, for no party in Ibis Slate
willoroan be successful on their
record. The people must rely en-
tirely on the record and character
of the eoudidates, therefore I be-
lieve, as a workingmau, that my
interest will be further advanced
by the eleclion of J. J Ayers than
that of K. D Pilt. I believe Col.
Godfrey will represent our interest
better than Judge Thompson.

WoBKINUMAN.

SHOWMAN ALLEN.

A tlood Suggestion?Let the Authorities Cel-

led License.

Editor Herald: I read with
much silistaelion your manly ar-
raignment of a paeudo temperance

lecturer iv to-days' HERALD. You
havedotie ynor duly as a citizen iv
bringing this matter into notice,
and uuw it remains to be seen
whether the executive department
of tbe city government will do its
duty by collecting oftho self-styled
divine the license lax Imposed by
law. (Political Code Sec. 3380.)
The performer, no doubt, claims
exemption under Sec33B6, hy mak-
Ingit appear that his performances
are for the advancement of char-
itable or benevolent ends, but his
whole career shows him to he a
cunning business manipulator who
allies himself to various sects in
order thereby to defray his per
sonal expenses, uud cot.duels his
little circus, or theatre, with v
view to evade the payment of
license, by investing it with an
eleemosynary oharaoter, while the
proceeds go to the sole performer.

Common Sense.
Los Angeles, June 11th.

The Picture Hanger.

Kditok Herald: In this morn-
ing's Herald was an item entitled
"A Temperance Idyl," iv which
was a great mistake, either inten-
tional or unintentional. Brother
Allen did not know of the exist-
ence of the picture until he came
to Los Angeles tlie second time,
aud did uot desire to bave It hung
In the tent. I asked bis permis-
sion to do so; he said that it was at
my own option, I consulted the
Chairman of tlie Decoratiug Com-
mittee, Mr. Hasselman, who ob-
jected. This was the only objec-
tion that I have heard of. The
Chairman is to be pitied for jeal-
ousy in tbe matter.

The Herald says that "the por-
trait ofthe pious ltevershd Brother
Allen, done in oil, was retired."
This is simply a falsehood; for tills
picture was taken to the teut for
the first time late Saturday after-
neon, after the Jubilee was over,
and there It still hangs. Mr.
Allen was Mot seen hanging
certuin cards lv the tent for 1 did
that work myself, and when Iheard
oue of tiie singers -ask "who had
dune that work" Ireplied that I
had dove it, and that I would uot
take them down, but would loan
him a knife ifhe wished todo so. By
examining the above named item
which appeared in the Herald,
the reader will conclude that the
writer was either afraid or ashamed
to give Ills name.

T. M. Williams.

Coggill and Cooper ut Wood's
Opera House to-night.

A New Cereal Discovered.

We take the following from the
Ventura Free Press:

We havo been shown a new
grain, discovered about four years
ago by a farmer in Surprise valley,
iv the northern part of this Stale,
taken from the crop of a wild goose
shot by the farmer. He sowed Hie
seel Immediately after it whs
taken Irom tn,- garner of the bird's
crop, end It produc-d more limn a

Undred fold Mr. Merit hew, i
farmer of Butte county, bi nig on >visit to isu prise valley, obtained
some few seeds of i lie new gram
end succeeded iv piopugut'ng it
wilh wouderiul success ou his farm
In Butte couuty. the straw aud
bsardless heads resemble wheat;
the grains look a little like rye, but
are twice as large us rye. When
cut us it is passing into the: ilk, it makes a buy even superior
to wheat buy. Mr. Merithew
has ou hand several tons of hay
from tbe uew variety of grain, and
perhaps live bushels of seed. He
gave about two quarts of the seed
to one of our citizens lately visit-
ing Butte county, who wus struck
with the wonderful beauty of this
new cereal, aud brought it to
Southern California for propaga-
tion. Thos. It Bu i, Esq , lias
taken the seed and proposes to
give it a thorough test upon the
rich alluvial lauds of the Colania
raucho, near Ihe sea shore. It
could not have fallen into the
hands of a mors intelligent and
painstaking cultivator. It appears
to us every way superior to rye, aud
may prove to be of great utility, as
It Is a fine grower and very pro-
ductive. We have some of the
grain, as a specimen, at our ofllce,
which is attracting great attention.

The Monopoly Device.
Tlio Sau Francisco Examiner,

which publishes the platform
adopted by the recent Democratic
Convention of thiscounty, says:

The non-partisan monopoly de-
vice, we aro glad to learn from au-
thentic sources, meets with no ap-
proval atnoug tbe sturdy Democ-
racy of the banner Democratic
county or California. Aud a simi-
lar aentiment generally prevails
throughout the Southeru counties
of the State. Itis also daily grow-
ing in the Northern couutiea. The
truth is, had a concerted move-
ment been made at an early day,
among Ihe Democracy, the non-
partisan trap would have been
couUemned at the outset. But the
sorry blunder and the extraordi-
nary course of the members of the
State Central Committee who met
in this city and favored tho novel
scheme distracted and demoralized
tbe party in most of the districts.
Here, the Democrats have from
the first repudiated and spurned it,
aud the same la true of Lm Auge-
les and most of the Southern
counties. As it is, the thing will
be a failure, if not v ridiculous
fizzle, and this Is the fate it de-
serves. Tj this end, now let the
Democrats of other counties meet
and place tickets in the Held, of
sound, anti-monopoly candidates.
The time is brief, but the good
work can still be done. Activity
and unity only aro required for v
Democratic, victory.

The New York Jlerald'n Paris
correspondence says the average
expenses pur day tor a single per-
son visiting the Exposition should
not exceed $4 25; for $5 luparlar at
tendance and style should he
avai'aide. Trie*e prices Include
wine and every extra, while nil tho
left hank of the Seine the same ac
coiiimnilatinns can be obtained for
one half less.

Commodore Vanderbllt once vie.
ited a spirit iil medium, who com-
menced tiu-ine«s by saying, "Your
first wife Wishes In cunimriUlc ite
with yott " "Perbapa so," said
the t'oiiimodore; "hut that is not

what I came here for. She can
wait."

COURT REPORTS.

District Court Skfulvkdi, J.

Tvesday, June 11.
J. R. McDonald va. It. Stevens?

Injunction denied nud restraining
order dissolved.

P. Pelliflgues vs. F. Hlgnoret?
Demurrer submitted; two days to
file points.

fawcett, j.

Hancock vs. Valticz et al?Motion
by defendants for modification of
findings herein denied; ten days
stay of execution grunted.

Hancock vs. Arness?Motion of
plaintiff to vacate order transfer-
ring this case to Ventura couuty for
trial granted.

Mondrau vs. Pico, administrator.
?Judgment ordered iv favor of
plaintiff for $2,500 and costs, pur-
suant to stipulation of counsel.

McFadden Bros. vs. Serraoo?
Judgment for plaintifffor $490.61.

Irvine vs. ICremer?Continued
for the term.

Baker vs. Cal. Star Oil Co.?
Hearing of order to show cause why
a receiver should not be appointed
heroin, continued until June 24th;
plaintiff to file and serve counter
affidavits within ten days from
date.

Probata Court STEPHENS, J.
Tuesday, June 11.

Estate of Ueo. Ilhaities, deceased
?Final account of executor al-
lowed.

PropertyTransfers.

rKOM JUnSOH, OII.LTMTK AOIRHON'M'ruAM-
SCRIPT OF HECOKIPa, JUNK 11, IH7B.

CONVEYANCES.
Alex Weill toL H Hammcs-Lot 10,blk

Y. Aliso truct, city; SStlO.
H Q Wlloy to A ItLoomls-Lot 6, block

M, Molt truct: St.
Ellis A Haloes to Rachel Talbot? All

Interest In wet 60 ucres of NX
'»

Soo 10 T
4S Kll W, In one of strums Kuuchos;
lino,

Rachel Talbot to Emma A Hill?Same;
liliS.
Ellis AHaines to Frank B McClellan?

Ailhis Interest, present anil future, In B
y, of N W M Hoc 10 T4 S R 11 W, SO acres,
Coyotes Rancho; SIGOO.

Frank H McClellan to Emma 11111 ?

Same; s-oo
IW Lorn to SC Horticultural Society-

Lot 5, blk Z, Mott tract; 11.
I"Beaudry to same?M It front N aide

Temple st and 300 ft deep to Sand St. blk
Q, city,on condition that 11. bo perma-
nently used for exhibitions annually and
gpneral business, to exclusion of
other plane, else it revert; condi-
tions to expire In30years.

Antonio Labory to i{T Hazard?Lots
1,1, S, and EMof E Moc SU 1' 13R13 W,
187.b0 Miwiltf.Joseph B Tilthto Joseph I BUIIIs?TWO
trae a In s>W >/i Se ? 15T 18 R IS W, dlvid.
Ed byrailroad; 15830.

Ira Carpenter lo Miella O Carpenter?
Lot IK corner Temple i nd Hill streets:
HOOO.

STOCK REPORT

HAN FRANCISCO STOCK AMD EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

tfOßHllta ft. Ships

sau Fbanchoo. June 11.
0 'Mr (9 on@U 00 I 8 Ncr S 81)33 «0
Mexican... .lIttOIIHImuh . »'*.»?».
(1 .... 6S@-J_ Bullion tJ.mil ts
B ft i i_X >? aeMMwr?l otxj*3 in
0 l«w«t« -.!\u25a0 '. Beg ii 'her it no
Bavt H«I>llH 'v-nnsi' Wi

nVtli Justice « shim so
0 i .lis. .7 1, Onion 4 9<»«»s
Him 7«ihV 00 MU 8 IM«97;i

.4 t-i \u25a0 lull 7S(*?K
V tack 9 uaa-H 8 Hill 1 I9«el 6

u-k \ | sledonle. ..l 8 ®i Tn
Alpha oi| B.dcber .1 suosa C9
I VKNI.NO SESSION

san I- it, soi.co, June 11.
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THERE IS TROUBLE IN STORE

For those who neglect to rectify irregu-
larities of the stomach, liverand bowels,
which they foolishly Imagine will"come
right of themselves." or this silly error
such persons are usually disabused by
the develnpment of some serWus chronicmalady, truceuble to what they were
ploased to consider a trifling disorder of
the above named associate organs. Kucha culmination is easily avoided, a course
of Hostetter's Stomach mors Invaria-
blybas the effeot of renewing the secre-
tive action or a torpid liver, restoring
healthy digestion and assimilation and
rendering the habit of boily perfectly
reigular. The actltityof those nil-impor-
tant functions being restored, and the
entire system toned and regulated by
this incomparable corrective and lnvlg-
orant, no danger to the general health is
to be apprehended from onuses which, If
uot eradicated In time, wilt assuredly
undermine it.

Blue flannel and light weight
suit , also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaac Norton <fc Co.'s, corner
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. S. Hotel.

Clothing, tlie best assortment
and best goods, are sold cheaper
than elsewhere at Meyerstein's, 49
Main street.

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

In sixty days from to-day I must
dispose of the largest portion of my
new stock of flue men and boy's
clothing, bats, boots and shoes, dry
goods, etc., and will from this day
sell all the above goods at greatly
reduced prices. The public aro po-
litely Invited to call and examine
my stock and prices aud convince
themselves of the above facts.

H. Meybrstkin,
49 Main St., under Lafayette Hotel.

Tlie Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes aud Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies willbe waited upon by persons
of their own sex. uovl4tf

Frank Toal informs Hie citizens
of Loa Angeles generally that he is
now shoeing horses at $1 50 per set.
His B'lop is at No. 97 Sprinir street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. raylßtf

Mr. Nnidlniger. tha popular
jeweler, preparatory to removing
to the warehouse. OU Main street,
Which he lute secured in tlie Hell
man Block, now in process of erec-
tion, will Hell ou, at a sacrifice, his
extensive and very elegant stock
of jewelry. All who desire to be
Btow upon their friends some mark
of esteem or -ouvenir, those who
wish to supply themselves with ta-
ble Hint outer appointments, and

jthose, who ute anxious to add to
their slock of liij.iuterie, should

igive Nordlinger a call From a
I watch lo a charm they cm he ac-
jcommndated ut bin present store,
No, i Commercial street. tnlßtf.

Butler's watchmaker's shop is
removed to 139 Main street, be-
twceo Court ami First streets, next
door to Bernstein, the tailor.

roy3l-ltu
Genuine Marrian's Rurtoti Pale

Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Gent's, youths' and boj's cloth*
lug at greatly reduced prices, also
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Main
nnd Requena streets, opposite the
U. 8. Hotel.

Ladies' linen, wash poplin and
percale suits at half price at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner ofMain and
Requena streets, opposite tbe U. S.
Hotel.

Meyerstein's is tho best place to
buy your clothing, dry goods, bats,
hoots, etc, etc. You you will
ilud him fair aud square dealing in
every respect, aud goods cheaper
than elsewhere?49 Main streel,
under Lafayette Hotel.

Go to Meyerstein's for the bail
dry goods at lowest prices.

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Silt her la nil's gun store, 75 Main
atreet. 2my7

Parasols, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white and colored hose,
silk handkerchiefs, corsets at bot-
tom prices; at the Bazaar, Maiu
street, opposite the Uuited States
Hotel.

Men's, youths' aud boys' white
and colored shirts, check shirts,
overalls, jumpers, overshirte, at a
great reduction. Isaao Norton &
Co., corner Main and Requena
streets, opposite U. S. Hotel.

Twenty of the liuest looking
young ladies iv town, at Wood's
Opera House.

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main sireet. 2

Carving knives at Sutherland,
75 Main street. 2my7

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Main street. 2my7

The French Sisters at Wood's
Opera House to-night.

DIED.

\u25a0 icai >.» \u25a0?nnllaned Uralls; r ml

Holler*. «"\u25a0>«' lloliar.

VAN I'ATTEN? In tlili city. .luce Mlh,
IB7S, iliivid Adam Van Patten, aged 8
inoutlm, son of 11. B. Van ratleu.

§0$ gfwtW.
WEDNEBDAY.~7.JUNE 12, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The facilities of the Mi-halo Sleam
Printing House for doing Job work are not
surpassed in California outside of San
Fraucisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with Beats
ness and dispateli nt the lowest living
rates.

NfEl'lAl- NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of coinpnules, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In tbe Hkralu as paid advertisements,
We reserve, for I'laoes ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, whtoh will appear every
Sunday morning.
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Mnxlmum Thermometer, 78
Miniinurn ** 60.

J, M. Frantz, Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjXsurancf,

The undersigned has recently been ap-
pointed Agent mill will Issue policies dl-
ruct lor tbe well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY nf New York

Tula Company has a

Paid-up Capital of. $1,000,000
Assets ueuily $2,500,000

In addition to the above, I also still
represent tho ful lowing sterling compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

J3TNA, of Ilnrtlerd,

Union, of San Francisco.

Policies will be Issued at reasonable
rates. Losses will be promptly adjusted
and immediately paid.

WM. J. BRODRICK,
nylttl 8 COMMERCIALST.

CONTINENTAL

Oil & Transportation

COMPANY

O If (' A L I FOIINI A.

Forwarders of and dealers In

PETROLEUM
AND ITS PRODUCTS.

STANDARD WHITE, 110 dog. fire test.
PRIME WHITE, 120 lo 175 test.
WATER WHITE, 120 to 130 test.
MINERAL,SEAL and SPERM OIL, 300

lire tost.
GASOLINE, 71 tuft).

-California Star Oil
And all grades of LUBRICATINGOILS.

WAREHOUSE.

Corner of FIFTH and BERRY
Streets, Sau Fraucisco.

1.00 Angele* Warehouse.
No. 70 SPRING STREET.

RAMSEY & SMITH,
Agent for the sale of the above oils.

mr!stf

CIGARS!

HUGO KKEMER,

PKOPRIBTOn OF THE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW II FOUND AT

NO. S -PHIINO ST.,
At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Me, RQg'i Kr< m**r m tnuf HA-
VAN V TuitAi,'*Oiut cigaiso iip .roy d
brands Us al tl Uh Is hi nil lines v)
Smokers' Articles. Give bim a call.

mrlS if

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Gompletest and Most Select
STOCK IN THE CITY.

a*" PRICES THK LOWEST AND SE-
LECTIONS THE BEST.

Repairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

rr-e" Pall and see us before purchasing
elsewhere,

129 & 131 MAIN ST.,
jnlOif McDOHALD BLOCK.

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

J. 1a 13 IVO JH,
to. I 16 Main St.,

Exlit'-lted to the people of Los Angoles
tne greatest, and finest, assortment of

FTJRKITTJRE
OT his own manufacture, nnd the

LOWKBT PRICKS
ever itvailed of by t' em. An ex tens! vs
eximi li'iice In. rmiOQ and San Francisco
has enabled Mr. Lenoir to Invite the pub-
lic t<> an Inspection of his eleeant stock.
00' Sold <iv monthly inMunments.

RKP URINO A.NU UPHOLSTERY
WORK a specially. mylS

Furniture Factory

FOB SALE.

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Los Angeles County, California.

Kac'ory bus all approved machinery lv
use, which is entirely new. Machinery
driven by tin eighty horse-power boiler
and engine. Hailroad switch connects
actory with s. P. R. X., giving facilities

lor sh Ipptng to all points In the Interior,
and is Plu.se proximity to the wharf en*
ables material to be landed at tho iacto>y
from i mills as cheaply as In Han
Franc U co.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

To close up partnership affairs of P.. O.
i Wilson ACo. A»p|y to ths surviving

partner. J. DkISAUTH hHorr,
myStf H in Gunnel P. 0., Ca'.

AGOI.D PI.ATKII tVATCHKN.
I <ClM*|»MUalh«kir»wii *mII :iiß|ilv»ii.ltl'rH

tJ}\J \u25a0*> Agenw AUrMIA CutiLim** Ot> . Chlctaf*.

\u25a0. v2-Sm.

W ANTS?LOST?FOUT I

FOUMD.
A lady's or child's r:rg, with t,i,-od>

\u25a0tone setting on which is engraea *n
inital. owuor can recover the s ?: at
me is. P. H. R. depot on paying f 'his
advertisement. - 8i Jea

Wanted to Exchange.
A lot on Six' h stret t, an' i- M .. . nOx

160, »I,h g.., d ...-11 i «sr, Jr,
s Will exchange for a h

harness ami li.hl wagon. Il
BASSET 4 CO.'S -TORE.Sani. >. ja,
or tviuc to v. UA(LM,Ssiiis ono*,
Cal. Jcll-2w

FOR SAL£?FOK HUNT.

FOR RENT.
TWO-STORY HOUSE on Temple

street. House has eight rooms, wnU all
modem Improvements. Enquire at
premises or at the store. 120 Malu street.
Cardoua Block. Je2-lw

TO RENT.
One or more rooms,wlth boaid, hoi a .

cold water bath, etc. Persons vis'
Los Angelea will final this one « .. j

pleasantest iocntloas in town. Adureas
P. O. Bor HO7. uibJ'.f

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding,furniture,
kitchen lurniture and water, at No 131
Uuena Vista street, Loa Augeles. Rent,
$20 per mont h, payuult In advanoa. Ad-
dress U. W. W., Herald office- mrVlf

$1 to §1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collateral, tl to SIOW,
on all kinds ofpersonal property, sunnas watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, si Ivor and U. S. Cur'er-
cy bought and soid. nlllf

FOB _SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Am,
Which were heretofore reserved by Clas-sen «k Chapman, are now "tiered for sale
orrent. ««rKAILRO.VD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apply toCAPT.GLASSELL.In Temple
Block, Los Angelea, or M.F. PAKKkk,
Oiange. digtr

Grocery Store for Sale.

Doing n good business; a iafuetorr
reasons given for Belling. Enquire at tha
Rerald office. my26tf

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen and their wives and alagle

gents can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforta, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New Ilik'n sireet, only one block
from the Postofllce and Court House, and
commands a churming view of mountain
und valley. JelOlX

P. CASENAVE. J. ROQUE.

Protcctllomolndustry
LOS ANCELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
From this date you will find Inour fac-tory the best ground an irousted Coffee

<nd apices, put up In i .per or in cans,
Iv the best aud most stylish tnu'iDT,

Messrs, f. CasenaveA CV ht vt fUred
up their factory. Boas to permit ilia
to seli tlicsa art clps at. i
prices. They rr-.-pe-liui ly
patronage. P. C .MKIS i ,

myli'

FIVE HUNDRED D

IN OOLD CO t,

TO BE GIVEN TO YOCN3
THIS DIFFERENT OOUJ

Under eighteen years of age, «lo make

Tha Best Siscuu

WITH

Bowen's Yeast Powder.

state Fair at Sacramento. Cal 150
Stale Fair at Reno, Nevada £0
Stale Fuir at Kalein, Oregon GO
Siskiyou County Agricultural Fair,

YrekK 60
Northern District Agricultural Society

Fair, Marysville 60
Sonoma and Marin lilstrlctAgricultu-

ral society Fair, Petalaina 50San Jnaqnln Valley Agricultural So-
ciety Fair, Stockton 60

Los Angeles Agricultural society Fair,
Ijos Angoles 50

Santa Clara Valley Agnea turatnoci-
oty Fair, San Jose 50

Mechanics' Fair, yan fiHtie.sjo 60
mi9 d«\WHI

R. F. COLEMAN it SON,

PIANOS Jt ORGANS.

Agents for the celebrated PACKARD A
TABOR ORGANS, OA RUN ICR BROS,
and other first-class PIANOS. Instru-
ment-, sold on

The Installment Flan.

PRICES and TERMS to suit the times.
Headquarters ut L. LE WIN ft CO.'S
STORE, Nos. H and 16 SPRING ST.,
Los Angoles. Jc6-lm

FOR SALE.

By tho Ijike Vineyard Land a id Water
Association, ihe beat Orange and Herat*
I'ropicul Fruit. Land lv the etats. Water
right goes with t. iv land Apply to <he
office of I* Beaudry, No. SI New High St.

ap:st( V. W. WOOn, seereUrv.

ATTEITTIOIT!

OPENING OF A NICK B.VtBV.It SHOP

1 In TEMPLE BLOCK, No 4 Spring aire I.
Everybody ts Invited to glv.- us a trial,
and we will guuruutee aatisfautloo.

SHAVING. 16 cts.; IIMR CITTINtI.
"»cta. laities' aud ohlldren'. hair cut-
tinga specialty. JeB-lm N. U - i 'U.

! #FC tat ©ll A WEEK to agent*, ft
\u25a0 HO n 9/f outfit frkk p. o.
\u25a0 Augusta Maine. «»l>»9wlT

the City, |At MEYERSTEINfS, 49 MAIN STREET, Under the LafajyetteHotel.


